
In tho ~I!s.tter of the Application o~ ) 
FEATEER :RIVER ?O'WEJI? C O'IlrE.AE!, ) 

a corporation. org~zed and eXisting ) 
'O.D.der and 'bY' Virtue of the l8W3 of the 1 
S"tate of Ca.l1fo:r::rl1.$ for a cert1~os.te ) 
of publio' oonveDiono&. to develop, and ) 
generato hydro-electric energr at pro- ) 
posed Bo.cks Creek Pov/er :S:o'O.Be .. :::1 tue.- ) 
ted in ~lums$ County.~ Sta.te of Ca11for- ) 
Dis, to sal~? transmit and distribute ) 
t:o.o ssme: and ::!or sn order e:a.tho:r1z1:cg ) 
tho saJ.e b:v ea.id F'oather River :Power ) 
Compan:r of 1 ts electric' pl1lXlt When ) 
com~leted to the Groat Western Power ) 
Company' of Califor:a1~ .a:o.d for an order ) App11cs.tion No. 11414 
appron.ng the- contra.ot betw&ml. the said ) 
:'eathor R1ver Power Conll'sn~ end Robert C. ) 
Storne~ Robert 3.l.1'1l1r s:o.d R.C.Storrio- ) 
s.nc. C'o~en:v 9 a.s contractors, and ]lirst ) 
Seeuritics Comp~. for tho construction ) 
of said project; and for'SJl order :po:r:mi t- } 
ting said ?oather River Power Compsny to ) 
issue its bonds in tAO e.ggrega:t.e :par value) 
ot $5,.500,.000. Slld. to issue to se.1d. Robert ) 
C. Sterne. ~o-bert :B. M-a.:tr Slld sttid R.O. ) 
Storr1& s.nd Comps.:zlY' of its 01azo "'A." Pre- ) 
~en&d Cs.:pi tal StoC'k of the per value of' ) 
$l,Ooo.OOO. and its 0188& ":8'" Preferred " ,) 
Stoe~ in the a.ggx-ega:t& :par value of ".) 
$2,000.000. and to issue also its Co~on ) 
Stock in accordance W1 th the terms of ) 
tA& snid contract for th& construction ) 
of se.id pro j&ct. ) 

:BY TEE COMMISSIOX: 

TBIRD S'OPP"'" ••. 3M:mrT,AI, ODER 

Good Cause A:p:p&a.r1ng: 

II!! IS :s:E?ZBY 03:DE?ED the.t tho order in :Decision Iro. 1539'4 .. 

dsted Sept&l;l'ber 15, 1925, as emelldQ~ be,' and it is hereby; further 

amended so as to perrn1t F"eather River Power C'ompa.~ to amend sub-
ot Article 4. . 

d1 vis:ton "F'" of Seotion. 4, jo'! i t3. mortgage or deed of trust reading.. 

w A guar~tee of title or certificste of title b7 such title 
or abstract companies as are acceptable to' the said Trustee in 
tile exereise of its aboolute di seretio~ cort1:f'11ng to or ~
antee1ng t:b.e, ti tIes to 811 the real :properties set out in, the-
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" grsnting clauses hereof. or an a'bstra.ot of title 
as to any'of tho real ~roperty described in the 
granting clauses hareof. S$ to v~ch 8 certificate or 
go.a.rent~e of title is not deJ;>031 to4:~ a:l~ tl}e W%'i tten 
opi:c.ion of Gtty C. Earl. :a:. :8:. Spe.ld1llg and, or Cha:f':t&& 
E. EeJ.1., Attornoys for tho Power CompSIW. a.nd o~ 
Messrs. Gibson. Dunn & Crutchor~ Attorneys for the 
Underwriter, the.t the sa.id abst:rs.ct or a'bstrsets 
show title to the ss1d :roal propert7 covered thereby 
to "00 vested in the se.1d Eiver comp~ free and elesr' 
of all liens and enomnbranee$ of evf!.Jry kind eJld ll$tue 
f!.Jxcopt taxes due but not df!.Jl~e~ and tbe lion of 
tats indenture." 

so as to read-

" A gullrant;y of title or c!trt1:fic.a.te or insuraneo. of title 
by such title or abstract companies as 8:e aeceptable 
to the sa1d Tr~st&& in tho ~xoreise of its absolute 
dicerotio%l~ certifYing to or gua.ranteoing or insuring 
tho t1 tles to all. tho real propertieS' set out in the 
granting ols:a.ses hereo~ in sueh an amOtclt s.s sha.ll 'be 
aoceptable to the First Seeuri tios Compen,.. or an ab
stract of title as to s:tJ.7 of the real properv des en bed 
in the granting clauses hereof' as to Which a eertific8:t~ 
or gusre.nt:,r ot ti tle is not depoei ted. s:nd. the wr1 tten 
opinion of Guy o. Earl. 7r.R.$:pe:a.ld1xrg, e:tJ.d!or Chaf:te& 
E. Hall." Attorneys for the Power OOlIlpsny-. and of 
Mees·rs. Gibson .. Dtmn & Crutcher. Attorneys :for the "O'nder
wr1 ~r" that the sa.1d abstract or abstraets- zhow t1 'tlo 
to the said real propert7 covered ther&by to be vested 
in the said Rive:r Company' free s.ud clear of all lions 
and onctzmbranee$ of every kind and llB. 'tlU"e Ctxcept taxes 
due but not de11n~uent. and the lien of th1s !ndenturew; 

and. to amend Subd1 viSion "'Go"" of Soction 4-';: of Article 4. of tb1s 

:cortgage or dee4 of trust res.d.1ng-

'" Ttle wr1 ttan opi%l1on of the se.1d. attorneys tor the 
Power Comps:ay- that sl~ we:~e:r rights of the said ld:ver 
Company' . :forming e. part of. or appurtenant to the said 
project. are vested 1n the said River Oompe.nr fre& aDd 
clear of ell l1ene s.:c.d enctmlbrenceS' of (fJvery' ktnd end 
ns.t'llre except taxes d.ue but not d.elinquent and the lien 
of tllis :tndenturEt, and the.t sll l:tocnses s:o.d porI01ts 
~anted to the R1 vor CODl:pSll3' by the :s'ederal ~ower C'om
mission s:tld/or the Division of Water Rights 0'£ the 
State of California. and describod in the grant1~ 
Cl8:0.30$ aor$O:f',. Mve 'boen d:aly and regttls1"l:r gre:a.ted: 
8Jld are val:td po:rm1ts e:a.d/or 11ce%lSes:. a:o.d. the wr:ttton 
a.pproval 0'2 the Underwriter a.eeepting the said opinion 
of said Attorne:vs for the '2ower cronlpe.:!l1'; or. in lieu . 
t:b.ereof',. the wri tton op1I11on of Messrs. G1bso~ !>'o%rn &: 
Crutcher" concurr1ng 1:0: ss.1d. op1n1on of ee.1d sttorneys 
for tho Power eompsny~,. 
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SO' as to r~s.d--
~ 

. 1t Zhe w:d.~ton opimO%t or op1niOns of the said ,attorneys 
for the Power Compgn7 ~d!or ~bson,~ & Crutcher.ebow1ng 
to t~0 satisfaction of the First Securit1eg Comp~, that 
the water r,1ghts' o·:! the sa.1d River Oompan:r" :fo:rm1ng So part 
of the se1d projec't. e.ro vO$ted in se.id eompSll7 .. and that all 
11eenses and pcr.c1ts gra:o.ted to tAe said 1'.1 vel'" Comp8ll,- by the 
Federal Power Commi30ion and/or the ~1vision of Water B1ghta 
of the State of California. and, described in the granting 
elause hereof :aa.ve been dul,. and. regularly- grs.uted and are 
valid permits snd/or 11censes. w 

IT IS EEREEY ~EER ORDERED that the order in Decision No. 

:tS394: d.ated September 15, 19Z5, as '$:landed. shall reme-in in full. 

:tor~ a.nd. effect, oxcept as modif:ted bY' this Tb1rd' Supplemental. 

Order. 

DATED at San Frs:c.e1sco. Ca11forma., this ;2.~ day of' 

November, 1925. 

Comm1 ss.1oners. 
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